Recent studies of infant feeding practices have drawn attention to the high concentration of solute that may be present in reconstituted dried cow's milk feeds (Taitz and Byers, 1972; Shukla et al., 1972; Oates, 1973) . One reason for this excess is that errors are made by mothers when making up their artificial feeds. Possible long-term consequences such as obesity and hypertension have been discussed (Davies, 1971; Shukla et al., 1972) . Of more immediate concern is the speculative association between giving concentrated feeds and the development of hypernatraemia during an intercurrent illness. Davies (1973) found that artificially-fed healthy infants had a significantly higher plasma osmolality than breast-fed infants. Colle, Ayoub, and Raile (1958) showed that giving high solute feeds to infants with diarrhoea during their illness predisposed to hypernatraemic de- hydration. To date there is no evidence that the feeds usually given to babies who develop hypernatraemia are more concentrated than those given to ill babies with normal blood sodium levels. In the present survey we tried to find out if there was an association between the concentration of usual milks and the plasma sodium levels of dehydrated infants.
Patients and methods
From February to September 1974, dehydrated babies aged less than one year who were admitted to this
Received 16 January 1975. hospital were eligible for study. Seacroft Hospital takes more than half the acute paediatric admissions for the city of Leeds and is the area infectious diseases unit. The criterion used for the definition of dehydration was that the infant should require intravenous fluid replacement during the first 24 hours. Initial assessment of hydration was left to the admitting physician, who arranged estimation of plasma sodium. Hypernatraemic dehydration was said to be present if the plasma sodium was 150 mEq/l or more. The management of this condition and its prognosis differs from dehydration accompanied by lower sodium values (Finberg and Harrison, 1955; Macaulay and Watson, 1967; Finberg, 1969) .
Of the 25 babies studied, 18 were boys and 7 girls. Their ages ranged from 7 days to 9 months and the duration of their illness from one to 14 days (mean 4 days) before admission. The major symptom was diarrhoea in 8 babies, vomiting in 7, diarrhoea and vomiting in 5, feed refusal in 4, and a cough in one. 3 hypematraemic infants had convulsions during rehydration. None of the babies died. The mother was interviewed while her baby was in the ward and details of the baby's previous health, the prey ent illness, and feeding practice since birth were obtained. The usual brand of milk was recorded as well as the exact method used for measuring the amount of dried milk powder. Particular attention was paid to the way in which water was added to the powder, as errors easily occur at this stage; any additions to the milk were noted. The mother was asked how she altered the feeds during illness. We then asked her to bring to the hospital a sample of feed made up as she usually did for her healthy baby. 23 babies were receiving dried milk formulae, either half-or full-cream, fortified with iron 610 and vitamins C and D. Two were fed pasteurized cow's milk. No babies were being given evaporated (unsweetened condensed) milk.
We analysed samples of milk obtained from the hospital milk kitchen, from bulk supplied prepacked milk, and also milks made up personally. Sodium concentrations in plasma and milk were measured by flame photometry with a Coming EEL model 450 photometer. Milk osmolality was determined using the depression of freezing point method with an 'Osmette A' automatic osmometer.
Results
The infants were divided into two groups. Group A contained babies who on admission had a plasma sodium <150 mEq/l; there were 10 with a mean age of 1-8 months (range 7d -6m). In group B were 15 infants with plasma sodium 150 mEq/l or higher (hypernatraemia) and a mean age of 2 * 2 months (range 7d -9m). Fig. 1 figure we found 20 of 25 milks to contain excess sodium. It is possible that the milks the mothers gave us might not have a similar composition to the mnilk fed to the baby. We assumed that mothers who were more careful about the preparation of milk brought to hospital would tend to adhere closely to the manufacturers instructions. Thus a mother who ordinarily prepared a concentrated feed would be more likely to give us a milk more dilute than usual. Since the Leeds figures are similar to those from Sheffield, it is probable that the test milks with which we were being supplied were made up by mothers in their usual way. Shaw, Jones, and Gunther (1973) Table I for dried milks are reviewed, it will be seen that only the 3 babies in the nonhypernatraemic group who received Ostermilk 2 were receiving milk containing, on average, less sodium than the manufacturer's recommended maximum and of osmolality less than 390 mOsm/kg. The single infant in the nonhypernatraemic group who was fed half-cream Cow & Gate was the only other baby to receive reconstituted dried milk of acceptable osmolality.
Thirdly, attention must be drawn to the number of babies (6) with hypernatraemia who had been fed on half-cream milk. 12 infants were aged 2 weeks or less and most were born in a hospital which uses this milk. The manufacturer does not advise the addition of sugar when this feed is reconstituted, as occurred with 3 of the babies studied. The osmolalities of the resulting milks were 524, 617, and 730 mOsm/kg. Raised sodium levels in these milks show that excessive amounts of powder also contributed to these concentrations. Half-cream milks deserve to be superseded by 'humanized' milks. These are lower in phosphorus, protein, and sodium content than half-or fullcream milks, and they are fortified by iron and vitamins C and D, but they do not need to have sugar added. They may be used throughout the whole of the first year of life at the same dilution. Finberg (1958) It is a matter of concern that the importance of diluting milk feeds-or removing milk from the diet altogether when babies are sick-is not being emphasized to mothers. Even more alarming was the practice of 2 mothers who substituted 'sugar water' (1 teaspoon glucose to 1 oz water, osmolality 1065 mOsm/kg) and rose hip syrup (1 teaspoon to 1 oz water, osmolality 490 mOsm/kg) in the belief that they were giving their babies diluted feeds. Hypernatraemia and metabolic acidosis both inhibit the utilization of glucose (Heggarty, Trindade, and Bryan, 1973; Nitzan, 1974) (1973) showed that the amount of powder in the scoop can be increased by using this method. Table III shows by how much the sodium content and osmolality of the milk can thus be raised. Pressing the back of a teaspoon down on the powder in the scoop and shaking surplus powder off the scoop were two other faulty methods used. 2 mothers who said they used knives to level the scoops were subsequently observed to use the packet sides: it may be that some of the other 12 were not as careful as they claimed. The instructions for SMA milk (not used in the survey) stipulate that the powder should be packed in the scoop before levelling. Another source of confusion is that one popular brand (Ostermilk) advises that a fixed amount of water be added to a certain number of scoopsful of powder, while another (Cow & Gate) states that enough water should be added to the powder to make up a given volume. 20 mothers, regardless of the brand of milk used, said they added a fixed amount of water. When asked to describe the method step by step, 7 described making the mixture up to the number of ounces required, using a jug for mixing. The amount of sugar added was variable. 14 mothers put in amounts varying from i to 1 teaspoon. Again, when questioned in detail, none levelled the spoons and i teapsoon would be more accurately described as 1 teaspoon levelled down. The errors that can be made by variations in technique are shown in Table II .
Hypernatraemic dehydration does not only imply electrolyte imbalance. Morris-Jones, Houston, and Evans (1967) showed that 36% of hypernatraemic infants have neurological symptoms during their illness. On follow-up 9% retained clinical neurological disability ranging from cerebral palsy to mental subnormality. Macaulay and Watson (1967) (1974) and standardize instructions for making up milk feeds, without sugar being added. The suggestion of Shaw et al. (1973) that electrolyte composition be added to the list of ingredients on the packet side, should be implemented. Other manufacturers might copy the advice given on the Ostermilk packet: 'If baby is perspiring, he may be overheated and a drink of cooler, boiled water, not milk food, may be given between feeds to quench his thirst. If in doubt about your baby's needs, or if baby is unwell, consult your doctor or nurse.' The advice given in such a situation must be clear and simple. There is a strong case for discarding such feeds as 'sugar water' for the first aid treatment of infants with gastrointestinal upset, and substituting plain water. Medical and nursing professions must agree upon reliable and standardized methods to be used in the preparation of milk feeds for infants. The importance of taking a detailed feeding history should be impressed upon those who care for sick infants. They should take any opportunity for the education of mothers in the correct methods of reconstituting feeds, the hazards of overfeeding and the safe ways in which feeds may be prepared for ill babies.
Most of the infants studied were admitted in the care of Drs. J. Stevenson and H. Pullen. We are grateful for their encouragement and for the enthusiastic cooperation of their ward staff. Dr. S. R. Meadow gave helpful advice and criticism. 
